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tietiatterOrt.

i3ark.Lice,ii-!in Apple Trees PHI sE Pivs.--Take a pound of
prunes and soak themover night,

ludicinth: pinning' of,thebranches,
Ar.jning the land k% here the trees
stimc, manuring the soil and keep-
ing it free from and %%cells, all
h e the effect to promote I.9igorous
gi=r;wth, and are, therefore, useful in
preenting the depredations of bark
1i62. Unless .1.Vi.,41);()us growth of
a (lee can be insured, it is of little
use to apply subst:Mces to kill the

Ihe little fidy:bild, whose
pi'escnce should,talways lie %%elcome
On farms, is the titortd enemy.of the
'alk Icnise,as it is of many other-

4,its of insects. But hurtful insects:
increa-e so much faster than useful
birds do that %“.; may never expe4',
to see the latter exterminate the fo'rt:
mef. Indeed, no amount of cukkiva-,
trim and no number of birds ever
collected in an orchard will be suf-
ficient to cle,:r it of the scale of bark
lice, if they are generally distributed
among the trees:

- if but a few trees have bark lice
on them, and they are well covered

~with them, it is best to .cut them
(10 1\%n: and -burn them up. Th*
licioic treatment will prevent their'

to other trees: The 'time
to kill the in.ccts is %%hen they be-
gin to hatch. They are most readily
kiked liv applying some wash to
the bark with a -stiff brush or swab.

1, he articles most highly recom-
mended for killing the lice are strong
lye iiiale-of xv. )0(. 1 ashes.a solutiOn
,t • sißlas potash, diluted

~,ft soap; and a mixture of lime
-.2.liiie‘A ash 'an,b kerosene oil. If the
I ltd employed the proporti. ins

the mixtiire shy uld ie ()Ale pint
-,..,!•kerosene to agillim of the k‘hite-

•,pccta and Shcca.

:11()t-1.1) vi4:r TH

%VA. N DA. l',1„

A,ID 11112
h \\Thatever suhstancesare

sli,,rafd be “pplieLl tormigh_
4.> insuic complete destruction

a secorid-rapplic.,tion
,Hl,l he made -s(une days after =I

LARGEST STOCK.
SAM SCUI/PElt, Of %VII('

i•k, is mite bald. When the
emeing, they. say, •• Here ,T,OII2Ir,ST

!.„ If \Vil d Cherry," and

lIMEIIIIIIMMI

11,0 y al; Ireu,in to cough New Goods lust Received To«' N 1 OA,

THE BRADFORD REPORTER--One poßar per Yent
- !

-r4'll3.radfcrd l!'epertcr.!,
so that the stones m ill slip out easily; ~.—..

stew in some NVater %t ith as many V,,//he Vradto.re kleporter.
%. 2, -,

rosins as you, wish, and sweeten-; — , ,
use less water khan for sauce; When FOR TlEllf 11f.411..
both are soft:igrate in the rind of , 7--- .
two:lemons and fill the pie, allow- •Onli One 'Oar A Year
ing two crusts. IN A IiVANCI4.

:Will: "I—Stew and strain : i
tart apples; ' acid cin ,mon, - rose - The Cheapest Newspaper in Penn-
water, boiled cider and sugar to•

-

sylvania.• • •

taste ; 1,,y this in the above pastel-7 - . ____.:f
;,

squeeze.thereon orange juice. Rase/ Tilt:jilt a 1/Flati, ItErl,ltTl:fi, has'imeen pub-
berry, currant and plum tarts, may,„l.i-lm.l foi ll'i.Year:'; al,l flu: plimis. lier,:larie. i i(--be made of preserves. I. ly bzcrs of .,hi ';`;:r ", l47 to tret ".l6:l".lt:rxi i'tt.7l;m:o74mrtiirne 'MI' its.
paste across the top of the dish. old-time patrolis, and make it worthy of the

. suppifil of the people of Bradford ( 'ountv.
LlVklii CAFZES.—Two teacupfuls. It will-,labor, as usual, to advartm the sP're:ml

of gratitildtcd sugar; one hall tea- of " I4). _.41111.,..1ie:ill princiPles and promote the
.spoonful of,butter ;. one teaspoonful' 'l'l'4 the 11' 1' 1' 11111" PartY'
of sweet milk, three eggs, thrtx.i 'tea-. LOCAL NEWS
spoonfuls of 'flour ; be,t all -the in- F., „.i.d , • ~ , :, t h e it ,mention wi ll oe pa id to mem
gredients together,, reserving a lit- i 1,,, 1, 1•,,f 1,.. ,-. and the business enterprise , ,tithe
tle of the flour to atld last,.}vith a i'.iiiiii.y. The news will be carefully gat.hered,

and eorrespondents in all pare
.

.of time Arnim.teaspoonful of sodaand two Ofcream-
. are engaged to send whatever of 1)10.4 niter-ofitartat. Bake in layers. t.,..t noy transpire; in their localities.

Correspondence.
‘Ve .-11:111 trice theireadurs of the litmult-

'll:6. hthr- Inuit AVa...llintmat,
awl' Philadelphia; cmitaittian: the Cmn:rt-.-
,•ional and Legi,lative pnwerliite.4, and State
mitten, with amide aid reliable (liniment::

tipdtt pliklie men and measures.

.BOOT AND SHOE_ STORE wTheiii he ~i_

Neews lof
n in ful, 'makin

the
g the ''

Dayper an
, "al:tstrat.t n.I briel..ht.nniCle of tiw Times."

-1-. '
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4...
irk' • -• . . The Agricultural Department

, .

JOITS F. coßsEn wil, „„nt:lin e"pintis .elections front the 1...,t
7i,.-', ' ~ It.tri..llllnral I.lo.lW:ohms, and hints and sug-

... 4 _,,ti , n: fr o m .emu. of the lilloq intelligent
. .cormly of jia(o amp ',jot: Ntreet,. fartlit•N nt' fir:it. ..rd.

• .t The .111,,,riptimi vier is :izl in wivatie,
and tino httitotartn cnntains t.vcry week- more
readinv twitter than is riven ffor that'."m he
any other ( 'I 'lnnry paper. A.l.lress,

Pit.lltiti()l:l) REN,urrEit,
Towanda, pa.

Fail and Winter Supply of Boots
and Shoes: 1 JOB PRINTING

The I:ki..urrEu (Mice is supplied nigh Inii-
ellinery and materials to do all -kinds ofaoh
Prilitimz promptly, neatly and cheaply. ()ur

ti rrapid ezt usioit of work, in the
btwt manner, are unequalled, :10 prietl, will
Ire wade to suit the times.

1 lice u- a mall. .•

R.EpoRTI•ji: rizisTlN(if)F -rit .F,
Park St., N.,r111 (kf l'ourti I 14 inst.,
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